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RE Discus. lone with lb BSO June 5th and 6th 

th mid morning of Thursday, Jun 5, Mr ierald W a . r bl" ug l t 

n crllC to mv 0 fiee a copy of WhlCh 18 attacbed) At the 6 m tim he 
asked tor an appointment to du.cuss lhelT demanda wi h me ~ Whl~h wa 
6cl t 10Th,. admini6lrCltive staff mpt at 11 a rn, LO ("onslder th con· 
l nCb of th.e menlO The consensus was that (he 1 ~ue involved 1n Item OUE' 
wa ar ewered previous! except the additio al $300; that discu6sio b on 
th ... major IS sues i valved 1n hem two having result d in some gl enH::nt 
between Mr. l'aliaf rro and Dr Chen, the College c,:ollld agr wlth th i~S 
stat m nt with a mit or modification; in item three th~ quest iot o! addu g 
lw more Black studenls to the admis.l>lOrU.l 8taff 1 the apr il g of 1970 35 

n ought to be • n es alation from t.he Origl a1 demand. th~r -fort r "ded 
further stud J th~ fiSO demand lhat it should hold the pow -r of v t 
OVer the appotntme t of a Black admis Slonti cOUos lor was 1ik '" i ae an'w r' 
pr V10U"] On it m four, sinc!! this has been th~ praclice 0 the C.ollt"gt.: 
p . nding it cla riflcation of the mjloal h.g of th word "revie "th gr up baw 0 
problem in g ing alc)Og with It 

.tH I 30 p rn Mes6ers . Barrett. Ch n. Lo g. Stav1S and I met Wltt tv: n \ 
some of our Black atudenlb i:r the Olmsted Room to discust-; (11 1T d rnand& 
The meetin.g 1 sted over an hour. and contrtbuted to the )a r1ilcatl n of ome 
issu s, 

1 then met with Mesbers Collins. Rajnak. Ro r eke . S(.arro\/' ar d tar t o') 
go over th issup.ti raised in the memo The coo:;ensus l' a ·bed H t111& 

mp.eting was similar to the one held i tbe mOTOlng A r ply to the 13 0 
m mo was the prepared a cop of which is alta hed) and tJul In It md ' ib 
around 5 p nl 

Late TbuTsda evenmg and earl Frida}' morcing I had c: n ~1'6ation a\,1 r 
lh teJephoD ar d in person) with Mr Wo:-avel' again< Ar oUI.d 7 415 a rn 1 
agr d to call a faculty meeti g for Saturda. morlUDg dUI \\ lll~h til sso 
sh Jl haw'! a.n opportunit to present its position on the matt rIO ur.t r c u 
h uous iscussio since Ma' 13 As you know. the m~eUng c hedul d { r 
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TO: Black Student Organization 
FROM: Weimer K. Hicks, President, Kalamazoo College 
RE: Mernorandwn of JW1e 5. 1969 
DATE: June 5, 1969 

Following are the answers to your questions presented in your memorandum 
of June 5, in the order as they appeared , 

I. The BSO has been guaranteed $5500 for he coming year in my previous 
letter. In view of the fact that we have to work with other groups besides 
the BSO and in further view of the fact that the Student Commission normally 
handles such matters, our position remains the same. 

In regard to the $300 requested. if the BSO budget should prove insufficient 
for this academic year, the Business Office should be consulted for ways and 
means to remedy the situation. 

II, On the Westab matter. in a spirit of accommodation it is agreed that a 
nine-man committee on community service programs for the Westab facility 
shall be established and charged with the responsibility of screening projects 
to be housed there . The Northside groups and organizations. working with 
and through the Black Unte.d Front, will appoint five; Kalamazoo College will 
appoint four individuals to serve on the committee. 

At the suggestion of BSO it is further agreed that the Teen Center$ the Skills 
Center, the tutorial programs, and the Black Heritage programs will have 
priority over others in the commiUee ts considerationso 

Wq The College has agreed to put one me:mber of the aso on the admissions 
staff during the Career - Service quarter in 1970. A review of our admissions 
picture shall be made by March I, 1970. and two more Black students added 
to the admissions staff if it seems advisable. 

The College will consult with the BSO on the e:mployment of a Black admissions 
counselor. However. it cannot agree to let the BSO have a veto power over 
this appointment, for reasons stated previously. 

IV. The BSO will have an opport-unity to review the qualifications of Black 
applicants for staff or faculty positions above the secretarial level, with the 
understanding that the tenn "review" i8 interpreted to mean that the BSO ' s 
opinion on the applicants. when expressed in writingp shall carry the equivalent 
weight as any segment of the COllege community involved in the appointment 
process, 
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